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in India there has k n s rapid expansion of shrimp culture activity in recent years. However, this activity has been
concentrated only in certain specific areas,p@icularly in the East CoastborderingAndhraPradeshandTamilKadu.The
concentration of activities in certain speciiic!ocalities may put severestrain on the resources available in the area aswell
as on the environment. Hence, the present studies were undertaken to investigate the changes in soil and water quality
due to intensificationof seawater and creelwater based inrimp farms in Andhra Pradesh and seawater based farms in
Tamil Nadu. Soil and drinking\vaterquabty were also assessed in coastalareas surrounding shrimp farms. Suggestions
have been made for soil and water qualip management in shrimp farms.
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Introductios

Intensification of high density shrimp culture
activity in many Asian counbies, particularly, Taiwan,
Philippines, Indonesia, China and Thailand has
reported ro cause degradation of land resources and
deterioration of water quality theatening (he long
term sustainability of shrimp farming (PMlips et al,
1993) Poor water quality has also been linked to
outbreak of shrimp diseases in culture ponds
(Krishnani et al, 1997). In the present paper, changes
in soil and water conditions due to intensification of
shrimp farming adjacent to Kandaleru creek and
coastal area of Nellore district of Andhra Pradesh and
coastal area of Chidanlbmar and Ramnad districts
of Tamil Kadu have been investigated.
Materials and Methods
In Kellore district of Andhra Pradesh, out of the
total area of 13915 ha, 4366.35 ha bracbhwater area
c-m:dl : ciba@tn.nic.i~

were under culture during 1993. Out of 816 farms,
only 10 farm %ith a total area of 483 ha are seawater
based farms while the remaining 800 farms with an
area of 3882 ha are creeklcanal water based farms.
The Kandaleru creek in Fellore district has been
identifies as potential area for large scale shrimp
farming in India. Out of total potential area of 2500
ha, about 1000 ha of total area has come under shrimp
production (Joseph et al,1996).
Six farms in the Kandaleru creek area and three
farms along the coastal area of Nellore district of
Andhra Pradesh and four farms in Chidmbamar
and two farms in Ramnad districts of Tamil Nadu
were selected for the study Sampleswere collected from
~ d c hfarm at monthiy intervals during culture period
from April to July 1993 and at the time of harvest
during August 1993. Since the wastewater at the end
of the hanest time has a much greater pollution
potential (Schwartz and Boyd, 1994; Tookwjnas ef a!,
1998), the sampling during harvest was done when
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the final 20% of water was drained out. Samples were
also collected from Kandaleru creek and shrimp famx
during 1994. Water and soil sampleswere analysed by
following standards methods (APHA, 1989; StdcMand
and Pamns, 1972; Piper, 1966, Grasshoff etal, 1983).
The associated villages with the farms were
selected randomly to assesstheeffect ofshrimp farming
on soil salinisation. Soii samples were collected in
triplicate fromvillagesadjoiningthe farms at a distance
of 50 m, 100 m, 250 m and 500 m. The soil samples
were dried and analysed for electrical conductivity
(1:2.5 soil water ratio) following the method given by
Richards (1968). Drinking water samples were
analysed for two important parameters viz., total
dissolved solids (TDS) and chloride content ( W i ,
1989).
Results and Discussion

Sea based farms at Nelbre district of
Andhta Pradesh
Water characteristics
The results of water analysis from intake, pond
and drainage during culture and harvest are presented
in Figures -1,2 and 3. There was not much dilTerence
among intake, pond and h i n a g e with regards to
salinity. pH and alkanity. Increased levels of turbidity
(23.9 NTU) total suspended solids (35.5 ppml,
phosphate (0.09 pprn), nitrate-nitrogen (0.133 ppm),
ammonia-nitrogen (0.086 gpm), nitrite-nitrogen
(0.14 pprn), chemical oxygen demand (22 ppm) and
biochemical oxygen demand (11.6 pprn), total
nitrogen (0.8ppm) and total phosphorous (0.12 pprn)
were recorded in discharge water during culture as
compared to pond water (Ilubidity-19.8 NTU, TSS28.7 ppm, phosphate - 0.05 ppm, nitrate-nitrogen0.103 ppm, nitrite-nitrogee 0.13 ppm, ammonianitrogen- 0.079 ppm, COD- 18.6 ppm, BOD, - 10.8
ppm, total nitrogen- 0.6 ppm and total phosphorus0.10 ppm). The increase in m n t r a t i o n of the above
mentioned parameters in diiarge water were greater
in magnitude during the harvest than grow-out
period
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The levels of all parameters in discharge water
during culture and harvest period are well within the
permissible limits as prescribed by the Ministry of
Environment and Forests (MOEE 1993) and
guidelines suggested by the Ministry of Agricultuie/
bepartment of Agriculture and Cooperation (MOM
DAC, 1995).
During the final phase of harvesting, the
harvesters enter the pond to rake the shrimps towards
the sluice gate. These activities produce a slurry of
water and pond sediment that raise the concentration
of ES, nutrients, metabolites and organic matter.
Further, the solids, phosphorous, nitrogen and BOD,
tend to concentrate at the bottom rather than at the
surface of the ponds (joseph et al, 1996). All these
factors might have contributed to the high parameter
concentration in ddnage water during harvest. in
the present study, the total nitrogen and toea1
phosphorous concentrations were comparatively less
than the values reported by Sensongrusrnee (1995)
in shrimp culture ponds of Thailand during harvest
time.
Soil characteristics
The results of soil and@ from intake, pond and
drainage during cuIk~reand harvest are presented in
Fig. 4. The redox potential of soil (Eh) shows an
increased reducing condition from intake (-90 mV)
through diiharge point at hawest time (-143 mV).
Fuaher, organic carbon content shows a progressive
increase indicating increase in organic matrer. The
organic carbon content in soil ranged from 0.21% at
intake point through 0.80%at &charge point during
harvest
During culture period, the pH of soil was 7.8 and
7.3 at harvest time. Praphruttham (1985) reported
that decomposition in sediments would liberate
hydrogens ions and-decrease the pH during harvest
period. The changes in coastal soil following
submergence of land with brackishwater are dealt in
detaiI in an earlier communication (Joseph ef cil,
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Pig. I : Vater condition (pH, Turbidit!, TSS and DO) of seawater and creekwater based shrimp farms athtlhra Pradesh
and Tamil N a b .
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Pig. 2 :Water condition (hY<N, NO,-N, NO,-N and Total K) of seawater and creek water based shrimp farms at Andhra
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu.

1997). The main changes are in electrochemical
properties
of soil, microbial reduction, changes in
. available nutrients and ionic equilibria, accumulation
of metal sulfide and organic matter decomposition.

Kandaleru creek based farms at
Nellore
An increase in values of most of the water quality
vanabla wu seen in the ponds draage dudg
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culture as compared to intake water (Figs. 1 - 3). The
discharge water during harvest, when the pond is
totally drained, showed higher concentration of values
compared to those dcring culture period. The levels of
all parameters except DO were within the permissible
limits as prescribed by the MOEF (1993) and MOA /
DAC (1995). The DO concentration was less than the
prescribed level of 3.0 ppm in discharge water during
hams t.
;The comparative results of creek and seawater
quality reveal that h e nutrient and organic loading
are more in creehwater. Joseph el al (1995) reported
that the possible impact of Kandaleru creekwater based
farms is higher than seawater based farrrs. In a study
conducted by Muralidhar el a1 (2000) at Thanjaw
distsict, Tamil Nadu, shrimp pond wasteivater could
not contaminate the natural creek, though the intake
and discharge source are same, as thefarmerspractice
only extensive system of culture. Gniess the pollution
load in pond wastewater exceeds the assimilative
capacity of a water body, adverse environmental
changes will not occur. Moreover, the environmental
impact level due to tvastewater depends on kt location
of the site, the tidd amplitude, the tidal floq flushing
rates, volume at high tide and low tide, the water
retention period, morphology of the creek, the ?ye of
culture adopted and the management methods
foilowed. The assimilativecapacity of receiving waters
is seldom known and unless a careful study is made, it
is difficult to predict the effect of pond wastes on a
given body of water.
Seawater based farms in C h i h b a r n a r
and Ramnad districts of Tamil Nadu
The results of water analysis from culture ponds,
intake and discharge channels during culture and
harvest (Figs. 1-3) showed an increase in values of
most of the water quality variables in the ponds and
drainage during cuiture, as compared to intake water.
The discharge water during hawest showed higher
concentration ofpalues as compared to those during
culture period. All the water qualitypararneters except
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D. 0 were within permissible range. The D. 0
concentration was 2.2 ppm in discharge water during
harvest at Chidambarnx

Study in Kandalesrn creek during
shrimp disease outbreak
Large-scale mortality of shrimps in the hrms
along the Kandaleru creek, .\jellore district, hdiira
Pradesh occurred during the third week of July) 1994.
The Kaadaleru creek over a distance of about 30
hfrom Krishnapatnam (creek mouth opening to
sea) through Pudiparthi to Tippaguntapalern
(upstream) was sumeyed for water qualig parameters
during 2-3June 1994 (pre-disease period), 4-5 August
1994 (disease period) and 27-28 October 1994 (postdisease period). The study revealed a gradient in
deterioration of water quality from Krishnapatnam to
Tippaguntapalem on d l the three surveys and also
water quality deterioration fronl pre-disease period to
post disease period.
Data on water quality parameters (Joseph et al:
1995) clearly showed highly degrading water qualip
in respect of significant parameters (TSS, COB, BOD,,
NH,-N and H,S)from normal conditions close to creek
mouth to poor quality in the upper reach, aith the
highest levels of deterioration in the middle region of
the creek. It, further, showed that even after about four
months of the disease outbreak (July-October 1994))
there has been no perceptible improvementin the water
quality of Kandaleru creek.
The Kandaleru creek ecosystem had been
subjected to environmental impact from the shrimp
farms during July - October 1994 and since the intake
and drainage systems of the shrimp farms are both
based on the same creek, and since it was obviously
beyond the capacity of natural processes to absorb the
excessive organic and nutrient load and improve the
water'quality, there has been a serious negative
feedback to the shrimp farmiiig system resulting in
poor water quality The impact and negative feedback
has been the most severe in the middle region of the
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Fig. 3 :Water condition (PO,-P. Total I:COD and BOD) of seawakr and creek wa&r baed shrinp fm at Tamii Nadu and
Andhra Pradesl:.

Fig. 4 :Soil condition of seawater and creekwater based shrimp farms at Andhra Pradesh and Tamil ~ a d u .

creek, where most of the semi-intellshe shrimp cuiture
farms with higher stociiiingdensities and related higher
levels of fann inpub are located.
The
of mortdig of
in the ponds is
indicative of a prhq viral infection which can be

pre-disposing factor for the severe secondary bacterial
infection.The environmental degradation as evidenced
from highiy deteriorated water quahty in the Kandaleru
creek and the ponds, would have triggered viral
mfection followed by high degree of infection by several
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gram negativ? species of bacteria which would have
caused the large-scale mostahties in shrimp farms.
Soil salinisation
The average electrical conductivity (EC) of soil
sa~lipiesfrom lands surrounding shrimp farm of
Nellore district reveal that as the distance from the
farm increases there was decrease in EC values.
Hoivever, there is practically no soil salinisation even
at a distance of 50 m away froni the farm, whereas the
EC values exceed the limit of 4.0 dS!m in four villages
out of 14 villages studied Ooseph eta/>1996). The EC
values ivere less than 4.0 dS/m at 100 m away from
tile farm as it ranged from 1.1 to 3.9 dS1n1.
The salinisation of soil, ifany, is not solely due to
slirimp farms, but due to combined effect of the creekl
sea (source water) and the farm. The problem of soil
saivlity is dominant in coastal Teas in d q season due
to high evapotraiispiration (Gupta et at. 1999). Tile
backflow of seawater during high tides may also
inundate the land causing accumulatio~of salt. Since
most of the shrimp farm in coastal areas are located
in already salinated soils, it is not proper to blame the
shrimp farming activity as the sole cause of soil
sahnisation.
Drinking water quality

The concentration of chloride and total dissolved
solids (TDS) in bore well waters of hellore district
ranged from 410 to 4900 ppm and 800 to 9600 ppm,
respectively (Josephet al, 1996). The levels of chloride
and TDS registered a decreasing trend as the distance
increases from the shrimp farm.
Conslderlng the permiss~blelevels of chloride
(maximuni 200 - 600 ppm) and TDS (maulmum
500 - 1500ppm) for potable water, only five bore wells
out of twelve are not sultable for dr~nlungpurpose In
all other cases, though there nas a slight Increase m
the levels of chlorlde and TDS closer to the farms, they
are still within tolerable limits
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Water quality management
One way to reduce the riskof water contamination
from shrimp cu!ture ponds is to apply standards for
aastewater discharge. The simplest standards have
criteria regarding the permissible concentrations of
selected water quality variables in efiuent. 4 standard
must spec& the acceptable ranges of pH, minimum
dissolve oxygen concentration and maximum
concentrations of COD, BOD,. TSS and other variables.
Further, physical regulations of shrimp farming with
respect tc land, water, seed, feed, chemicalsldrugs etc.
are to be considered seriously to mitigate likely
environnlelltai changes (Algarswami and Joseph,
1995).
The best method for preventing soil and water
quality problems in aquaculture pond environment is
to select a site with good soil and adequate supply of
good quality water and to 111aintainmoderate levels of
shrimp pfoduction. Avoid over feeding and a high
quality feed that contains no more nitrogen and
phosphorous that actuaily needed by shrimp. Water
and soil conditions of ponds can be maintained
through proper aeration, liming of acidic ponds and
treatment of pond bottoms to enhance organic matter
decomposition. Proper pond management is the key
to sustainability in aquaculture which in turn can
improve soil and water quality in ponds and reduce
the volume and pollution potential of pond discharges.
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